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HOL!n iMARKET REVIEW AND FORECASTT H
Toronto. Monday, Oct 20 Pleasant wea- Export cattle, choice, 17 60 to 18. med m, 

thcr has had a stimulating aff. ct on trade 1710 to 17.60; butcher*, choice, 17.30 to 1
and wholesaler* report a rood busineaa *7.76: rom, to good. *5 60 to $7.30; heit n.
moving During the pant week, however, good to choice. $5 50 to $6.50: bul< her
the intereat of the public hu not been row*, choice. *5 50 to $5 85: com to n d,
in manufactured good*, but in farm pro- $375 to $5r0: butcher bulls. $4 to *' 65:
dure Both consumer* and producer* are feeder*. $4.25 to $6.66: Mocker*. $4 to *' 10; 
Interested to know hoW the new Amerl '""icre and cutter*. $3 to $4.50 
can tnrilf will ultimately work out The The demand from American point* line 
reault* to date have been decidedly *ati*. Î2*«*d up the price of milch «’owe.;" "*M-»rs ru? ava

aiid in the other pages would be super- _______|
NOTltt

" I wish to announce that I have * 
largo Importation of prise wlnnli... 
horses, Ju*t arrived from France, Del 
glum and Scotland.

Percheron*. Itelgian*. Hhlre*. Clyde 
dale*. Hackney and French Coach 
Stallions.

AlthoughJvet. landed 2 were aurce «I 
In winning a largo number of fir 
prize* and champlonahlpsatShetbrookv 
and Ottawa.

’Jl$ I
month» Also O 
WM. HIOOINSO"* •"“Kick feaüBar"*”

I I No Dust
I the FF Dalley G* ltd Hamilton.Out.I No Rust

FOR
No Waste

Maple Hill Vies 
10 Registered Holi 
undi r eight yean

Alao 1 Regie :eriN:
All this young s 

iwri'd Hull. Dora

Write for parti 
ANDREW BOA <

TTte visible euppl. of wheel in the 
Dnl el fl'ntea and Canada at the present 
time is 66.973.000 bushel*. The supply last 
year at this time waa 47.615.000 bushel* 
The effect of such a great surplu* of 
wheat h*a been to c-use reduction* on 
both sides of the line, the local market 
having dropped one cent from last week 
Quotation* now are Ne 1 Northern. 85e : 
No. 2. 84%c: Ontario No. 2, outside. 82c 
to 83r ; < n track, 86c to 86c

Lyndenwi
é'v Among the Yo 

offering ia a full 
Fuforit. she hav 
butter record, 
heifer, both lit 
nice delves near 
high-testing dar 
II• ifer* for «ale. 
ti ted dams.

I I am In a position to will «took cheaper 
than any other importer, a* Ido my own 
buying and selling, and raise our own 
feed on the farm.

1 have $8 bead for you lo rhouse from. 
The Im *i that money oan buy. Term* to 
suit any buyer.
J. E. ARNOLD -

r/

COARSE (IRVINS
The general movement in coarse grains 

ha* been downward, oats and com both 
suffering a decline. Ontario farmer* mu"t 
have a con*lderabls quantity of grain on
hand, but they are not marketing It ______________________________
Feed will not likely he very plentiful *̂ -------  --------
•hi* winter, which wonld encourage holi FOR SALE—t Bons of King 1 
ing The large *hlpment« of live *toek. Clothilde from R O P oowe
however, mav liven no receipt, of grain Clyde Milles and 1 Bullions

"'•Ion* now are Oats. 0 W No. 2 38c —H. M Ho'.tby. Manchester.
OT No. 1 37*//i; Ontario No. 2. 32c to 
35'<o on'elde: 36" to 37* here; com. 723f AVDCUIDCC
to 73c- harlev etc to 85o: rye 60~ to 62c; T Hun I nCu
peas. eOr to R5o Montreal quotation* wet ———-** #

KS-WJ 1 Burnside Ayrshire*

Hagertvllle
GRENVILLE. QUE.

^orningsi
WHEREVER the old wheel- 
’ V barrow cleaning system is 

used you find a mussy stable.
It’s too much to expect that a man will 

brush and sweep the passage ways every 
time he cleans the stable. He hasn't the 
time for one thing—and it’s discouraging 
work for another.

But nowadays 
clean stables.

$75 will buy a 
Jemmlna Wayne, 
|lm milk in 1 day 
Kin rside Sir Aa 
grandson of Lady 
pion at flm-lph W 
«uixcaeion. Color

Al*o younger bu

P. B. NELSON. C

nns*iM» to bn'd h*v on th'« wide of the 
II"*. Qnot*t<on« now *re- No 1. *14 5" to 
«18- No " *11 t-> •*« No 3 ** to *9 haled 

$8 Tn Qnehe- United Bte*e* bnv 
nr* am hnavv rnrriisser* of (Vnsdinn 
h*v Quotation* h*vn token another ad 
vnnee of SA- a ton. making a total of *1.51 

notation* no

nowiCR. ore LakcvicvHIRESTANGLEWYLD AYRS
The High teetlng herd Average te*i 

—O cow* 4 44 per eent butter fat
CTioleely bred Tonng Bulls and Boll 

Calves by Royal Star of Bonnie Brae, i 
eon of the champion BOP. butterfai 
cow .^Eileen-63$ 41 lbs fat. and free

If you want hlgh-elasu Ayrshire

Boll salves eel 
•ant. sired by Oe 
De Kel or from 
i-l red ^by DuV

these bulk, or e* 
tbe bord. Visite

E. F. OSLER

we think more about

I" two W«e>* On 
«15 to No as:!:. 1We know that dirty stables breed

PflflS * ND POVI TRV 
Tn a seesonible wa- receipt* sre de

clining and nr|«-e* ellmM*ir Whole-oW* 
sre now n not In- n-w laid eeg* at $8» to 
3*c : fresh Mo to 3’" and *toraee. 28r to 
■"to At Montreal fhe market I* firm** 
but onotstions «>■ f*r have not advanc'd 
Dealers are pavlne 2Ro a doi In th*- 
oonntr- for fresh gathered stock: that

write or cme and as*
woonmssE bro$. rothsat. ont.
fi T R Sl* end ‘Phone con Dearie*It’s up to you, Mr. Farmer, to make your 

stable easy to clean —then it will always 
be clean.

You can learn something about how to do 
this in Dillon’s Book on Clean Stables, which is 
sent free to Farmers. Dillon's make a Litter 
Carrier that lightens work about the stable. 
It’s an equipment any man can put up, and is 
adaptable to stables large or small. The free 
book explains it fully.

OXFORD
HOLSTEINS

" BIVEBVIEW HERD
Tkt Holland 

Is the pales to hi 
The Third snnnal 
city of Woodatoek 
Full list of breeds; 
• Ith poet eSee an. 
on appliestlon to 
R 1. KELLY. IEC1

POTATOES ANO 18**1 -----------------------

jj-sMr ssst. '
Canadian potatoe* and "notation* have sl*t»r, I nearest ofltclsllv tested dam* i 
srtvaneod Vic to 15c Whole**!* dealer* of hie dam and two elsUre of kk
arc now naotlqg Ontario pel#toe* *t 86c .TeM# for the eight MM lbs five
a hag. At Mon’rea’ notatoro ere quoted ROM and B 0 P. dame 
In car load lot* at 70c to 7$c p j, «AM PT. I.ACHINE

Renn* hero the quoted $1 75 to *2.
Forest Rid
HERD | "X 
SIRES / "FIND

■APID$. oui

DAIRY PRODUCE
Olitter nnd cher*" remain firm *t the 

•i'd quotations The ificeec situation from 
the export standpoint has weakened If 
nnrthlng In butter there ie a atrong 
lo-al demand for everything that comes 
along, and what w,. can't use will readily 
•* disposed of In the prairie province* 
Dealers quote dalrv print* at 22o to 24c: 
rreemcrv print*. 27c lo 29e- solide. 26c to 
26''o; Inferior. 20c to 21c Oheeee 1s rather 
dull new large. MV,e to 14Ve twine 14Vc 
to *5^- old. large. 15c to 18*46; twlna. 15V<

LIVE STOCK
The live stock market I* a story of 

Canadian huvere trying to keep pace with 
American hovers or rather trying not to 
pav as high prl-e* *» rnle on the Buffalo 
market hat being forced nevertheless to 
eorae somewhat near them The runs 
this week have been unusnallv large A 
week ago today receipt* of cattle num
bered well over 7.700 head, or 50 per cent 
more than at any previous market this 
rear The sffeet of thl* large run waa to 
flatten out prloee somewhat, hat they 
rapidly regained strength In the latter 
dava of the week. Drovers sre Inde
pendent of the one market now. and It 
Is not in (he Interest* of Canadian buyers 
to force down the iMiees. or the drovers 
will go to Buffalo. As in previous weeks 
the most activity ha* been in stocker*, 
which have crossed the line in immense 
numbers On the last dsv of the week (hr 
run numbered 156 cars of stock, all of 
wh'rii sold freely.

Quoteitool artrag* shout a* follow*

BUY HIM The dams of the 
ever *t| lbs. bu1

<let your next yoi 
Be.t by lest.

1‘rwsnt oBerlng i 
fit for service, sired 
choice youtc —““ 

Farm 4U rode fro

L. H. LI!
Strafford ville

DILLON'S 
Litter Carrier

FOR YOUR

HERD SIRE
BULL CALF

Sire—Korndyke Vreman Pontiac, I 
whose dam aa a 2 year old, made 20.36 
lbs. butler in 7 days. Grand-dam hu 
record of 29.88.

Figure it out for yourself.
Get our free book.

Dillon'» sell direct to the Farmer. There 
are no Agents and no Agent*' profits The 
price l* the same to all, and lower than you 
would expect for such substantial and well 
built equipment DILLON’S BOOK ON 
CLEAN STABLES give* you an exact Idea 
of what you can accomplish for a email 

' y. Write for ■ free copy. 7
R. DILLON A SON

Bulls from
Dam-Grace Rose (11460 lbs. mill 

at 2 years), by Di* Kol Korndyke KingI 
—a grandson of Sarah Jewel Henger-I 
veld 3rd, and great grandson of the I 
famous Sarah Jewel Hengerveld

D
lira I, Ce.,I,', I

One 6 months 
three-year-old da' 

1 wo grandsons 
oui of 15.1b. dang 

Several others 
Every one eplen 
some ready for •

AVONDA

f

more black than white. A barer n to tb 
man who need* a young Herd Hire. $«-•! 
will Like him to you. Writ# or coins **f

L. ROGERS

\

1130 Mill St. South, . Oshawa. Ont

WESTOKR. R. No. S


